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SOMIE SHORT COAIMENTS ON SIME ONIS

PI11rE RULES.

11V KNOXONIAN.

The Rev. Chanrles Siîneon. MN.A., ivas a clergyman
wiho îbouglit mare about keepig lits unrvly mnember
in arder tlîan lie tliouglit ai geîting a Pbl.D. Tt wotild
have grieved hlim more ta find biinselfsayiîîg anytliing
bitter against bis brother titan ta ftnd bis naine left aff
a sta-nding cotînmiittee. AIli tinisters aretial so wleak
in this respect as Sitacon war. Simeots did flot tlîini,
il iras clever ta sancer at cverytliing lie could nat do
himiself, and say dirty îlîings abotut men becatise lie
coîtld not iimitate tîteir sticcess. Tlîat was not
Sinieon's style. To lielp ta Ikecp Iiiinîself riglît iii bis
relations ta bis fellow-ilien lie framied ive rides. Like
Daniel WVebster's speeches, every word in thent
wcighs a ton. If these cules irere universally adoiuîed
and kept, tbey would do iîiuclb more for the couîntry
than a Scott Act convention. Ilere is flic farst ane .

TO IIEAR AS L.I~TLE AS POSSIBiLE 0F %VItATEVF.R IS
TO TlE tPREJt2DICE 0F OTIl ERS.

The aperation ai tîtis rule would make a revolution
in saciety. Tocs many people try ta bear as mîtelu as
possible that is injuriaus ta others. f'hcy secîn to
tbink, tbat thë ear iras macle ta scoop in l the gassîp
and scandai and slander in the neigbboîîrhaod. Tlîey
turn tbemselves mbt a kind ai peramibulaîing sewer,
and are always ready ta receive tile local stipply af
verbal fluth. These people are marally as bail as file
worst scandaI-manger an the grouind that fice receiver
is as bad as the tliet. lifnaanc listenecs tascainda.I, te
scandai-mionger's vile vacation wauld be gane. The
no demand, no supply, lais works bere as ircîl as any-
where eIse.

RULE 2 : TO IIELIEVE NOTIIING OF TIIF KIND UNTI!.

AItSOt.UTEI.Y FORCE!) TO iTr.

This is cxactly the opposite ai wliat many people
do. They believe the very warst storr tbe manment
it is heard. There may bc nbsohîîely no evidence
the evidence nîay be af the llimsiest charat-ter iiîagin-
able-it miglit utterly break clown î:nder fi-e minutes'
cross.-cxanin ation by a gond lawyer ; flic story may
be intrinsically improbable or evens contradictory. and
yet there are people %vie gulp it ail down witbotit a
momcnt's besitation. They waon't even suspend judg-
ment. They pass sentence on the first bcaring ai anc
side. What fine conceptions af Bîritisht fair play suris
people bave. Docs a man wbo helieves a vile story
without evidence not draw a little an bis own maral
inwardness, andi conclude tincansciatisly tlint because
lie himsclf would bave donc the sanie thîing under the
sanie cirzumsîances tbe ailier man mî:st be gtuilîy?
This point is worth thinking about

RUJLE 3; 10' DRINK IN it I'I 1RI 1 01 Nl ONE 'ivto
CIRCULATES AN ILI1. RrI'ORT.

Any number ai people drink in this vile spirit isba
would make a great iuss if tbcy saw anybody drirka
thimblefui of cider or home-made wioe. The spirit
ofîthe slanderer ubo, stabs in the dark is just as devil-
îsb and dcadly as the spirit calledl Alcoliol. Some
people, who profess ta be very aaxious ta exherminahe
the spirit called Alcohol. bave no special dread of the
spirit îvhîcb mcnls and cîrculates ei reports. Ob.
servance af thîs rule would Lcep yaîung men front
standing in crowds on street corners listening ta hawn
gossip. It would aiso keep somte mcn not qîlite
young tram lounging in camner graceries lisicnîng ta
wbat tbey are pleased ta cati the news. It us impas-
sible ta listen for any lcngtlî of tinme ta people %iseo
circulate Mi reports irithout drinkîng ta more or less
ai tbeir spirit. Kecp away trains tbem. There arc
always people ta assaciate with who can tait, witbotit
retailing Mi reports. If tbere is a cammunity in
ivbich nobody crin converse withîouî circulating sucli
reports, perbaps the best treatment for it wotîld be te
place a tan af dynamite in its centre, and scnd it
thîrough ta the other side.

RULE~4 TO 'MOJIERATI' TIIE UNKINDNESS' EX.
IIRESSED TONVARD OTIIERS.

«£his is a gond rule, b)ut putting il inta operation
is a very risky kind af business. The risk arises in
this way. A first-class traducer charges saune absent
unan ivitb a seriaus offenice. You te that a cowardly
attack is being made on anc not there to detend
bimsçlfl and yau put in a word for the abscptIman.

In a mntnent the tradtîcer turns on yeti, isnd tries tri
iîîake it appear tîtat you syîîîpatlîize witil the allcged,
wroîîg-doiiîg. A skilful, prictised ahi slanderer cao
nake it vcry upleasant for you in that way. If tlic
absen;t nin for wliotn yati put in a gond word iras
cliarged witli cislioiiesty, the traciucer insintiates that
yeti are not any tono hanest yourself, or yoti waîild
nat say anything about the absentee. If the charge
%v-as intemperance, lie neyer faits ho say. "V oti drink
yourself."1 Still il is gerierally best ho hake the risks,
and stand up for an absent nin, if yeti kîîoî luini ha
be a good inan. Thiose vile creattîres sslio attack,
people ',ehitîd thteir bicks cûe nearly ail cowards, and
yati need never bc airaîd ta take nuiy reasonable risk
agiinst a coirard.
RLULE 5 TO -1-0 11-- IFv AI WVT I F THEf cî O1THER

star: \VI-»RI- IIEARti A DIiFFERENT ACCOtiNTi
or Tu i ixrEîit %voviaD BE GIVEN.

Thtis is a golden nule. 1. j anloltiat îroîild ho a1
great tbing for Prcsbytery meetings. A mieniber
riscq and says sometlîing about apparent misinîan.
ageunent by thecllotnc Mission Conimitice. Ile stahes
a case. Tt lao-s a lithle like nîistîîanagenment isIien
yau liînar ane side ai iî. Does anybody suppose tlîat
if Dr. Cochîranie or Mc.r Warden were thtere, îlîey
could net pu. a newv face an tlîe itter ly giving azl
the tacts ri tîte case? Of course thîey isoîtld. The
Augmentation Fttnd lias sîîfrercd in jîîst ibis way.
Somcbody nat friendly ta the fisiîd fiads a case tlint at
first blusb seenis lîke a violation af flic riles. lic
tells the Presbytery ail lic knows about it, wluiclî is
siniply ishat anybody can learn trins flic liere figures
in thie returas. Tiiere is, pcrhapç. nnhai- tîtere wha
h-noirs ail tlic facis. WVcrc Mr Mardannell prescrnt,
lie could straigbien tie thiiig oui in two tnits)
utes. Stîcl cases alivays lion the trîinc in the estima-
tion ofithat tînforttînaîely tao large class of people wlîo
neyer reflect that if tli, otiter side wireegiven, andi al
the tacts known, the matter would secm cntinely
differeni.

Moral : Alîrays irait tîntil you liear tie ouluer side.
If you have noîbing ta do iih the malter, anîd il is
not eclifyîag, there is a beute- ruile stili

CHARLES STRIET CHURCH, TOR<ONTO.
*J-11E REV. JOIIN NEII., B.A.

In the neat,cammodiaus atîd coitnforiale Jzitîrcît ail
Chtarles Street, Toranto, on a necent Sabbaîî, flic
pasiar, Rer. John Nemi, B3.A., preaclied a cauîpneien-
sus-e and iutîpressîvc discaurse, ftuindeci an I>sahît
cxxx. i, of îs-lîch tie followiiîg is an oîîiiinc:

Thîis psalm is n laclder, anc cnl of îsbicb reaclies da i n
man as bic lies in the deptihs ai sliiriuail distress, ansd flic
other resis on tile vcry summît asi fsîlurîuat I),uneî aici luy.
If begins with the ecble cry of flic man ishu icels chat Liant
is afar off, and it ends wiîli an csl-resion cif cunfiicence in
ilim, antI an invitation for ailiers Ii trust Min. TI le sub.
jcet for ibis mocning is cnuwincd in the words, " L.ord, fronti
ibe dcptibs to Thc I c).- The tuoîext àhosis us fiait 4he
w:riter mnens the deptbs uf sn, thai Ile han been cunvietcd
af sin, finat hie bas obîaincd sucb a view of God's boliness as
coables him ta sec hi; own pollution. 1île ir in deecp spîi-s
tuai distress, -fnd ail lic cars do is ta cry îu Liant fur beiji.The thought 1 ws'i t,, devclop and à lustratc lit cutineCC
lido wih ibis text is fic ncccssity ai licing in fice depibhs
flint is, o! baving a deep sense ai aur awn sinfuinesa. 'Fli
cause of a great dent of flic sballow and Trdk ncligitaus hie
whicls we have ai the pre.seot day, and1 wbîcb swu liai-c bad
i0 aIl ages af the wonll, i. uwîng tro ftie fi iliat men don't
realize m-bai sin is in tbe %ight of God. and bow thotouglîly
sin lias cornîpicd ihîcir .îwn nature. Wc judgc sin frams flic
the cfiects il is producîng ii the world. and ccrtaîrîly tiese
airc sufllciently, disasiruus t.. Caause lis tu> haie arnd %hun il.
lunt ire don't vicw it in "ie ligbi of flic cross ai CbnLt, antI
iii the ligbst af the hîolinesç -if God, for sin is in ils essence a
dcnial af the holincss o! God. If striýcs a blair nt cvzry
atirîbuie God posstnner; a,. unsit vvc bec sn t l ight ire
cannai faura any correct cuneptin of uts truc character.

And, in the second place'. we dlon'i bring sin home ia
ourselrcs. \Vc cao sec 'in in aticrs, lîut wu are slow 'Ci
cealîze tsai u are msih in sin cursclves. "'AIl mea think
ail men sinners but them.se'%es. " Nuis, .cep coflics sui ,,f
sn cansisis in forming sonie conception af ils irise characier.
and aise the hîold wbich il lias upon aur aisn natures. Il is
necessany flint ire sboîild have sucli a conviction of sn.

In onder finat we may appreciatc the blessngs of sali-
lioin, it is anly wbcn I koi fit I ans ile, thai I will con-
sent ta bc waslîcd in tic foîinnain that is oîpen for aIl unçîcan-
ness. hI is ofnly whcn I know I ams Ml thai 1 will
ral in tIse anid of be Pîtysician. Blesscd are tIse poor
in spirit, is pîaced flrst amongst tlic beatitucles, bc-
cause il is only tlic poor in spicit wbo sihI came ta Christ,
air..l the marc sensible wc are qpf aur uwn wcakrncss andi
povcnty. the mare wc irill appreciaite tIse sI.rcngtb and richcs
wlnicb Christ cars give.

A decp conviction of sin hclps us in aur Christian lufe. Il
giics us a baitrcd and drcad of sin, and ire shun iý as ire

woauId a &erpent, by whiclî WC have once bieri bUttWý. It
gives us a nowledge of our own wcakness, and of the
liowcr of the devil ; ad we guard against entering the con.
liîct unarmed and uîîgunrded. If we tealie that we have

b)ecn siiatchcd Ifrom tie vcry gales aihell, wc will not camp
clown on the vcry borders oJ Sodom, but we will at once
lice to flic muntains.

A defp conviction of sin malces more efficient workers for
Christ. hIecause the deeper aur scose ai aur awn unworthi.
ors. tlie gtrter our gratitude to Ilim who bas rexcuedl us -
and the more anxinus wc wiIl be to serve Ilim, for love prit
gratitude constitute the motive power ai aitlftrue service.

Il criables u% ta feel mare decply for otherq, and in that
way synîpathize with tlîem when we sec thcmn in the depthfs.
Wc have 'been tlierc ourselves. That Is ane reason why
men. flot angels, wvere chosen ta prcach the Gospel. The
.1ngels, in sante respects, have more knowlcdge, and coutl
slpenk witlî mare elocquence. but they have lleyer been in the
deptlis man has.

It crales us ho speak with confidlence of the power of
Christ ta save. l le saved mc, and Ife can rave you. This
was thc -argument Paul useil when spealcing ta those who
were in dlespnir: This is tlie faithiul saying, and wortby ai
ail acceptation, jesus Christ came inho the world ta save
sinners, ai whomn I -am chie!. lIe savcd me, a blaody per-
secutr-I le can surcly save yau.

Il is onsly the mari who bias been in thc depths, and
knows his utter unwarthiness, who is in a position ta
be iilIed with the Spirit. wvho is absolutely necestary in
order tliat wc niay serve God. The cry ai the man who
lias keen in the depths alwiys is : Give me af Thine own
wherewith ta serve Thce. It was when Isaiah obtained
sucli n vicw ai God's lîoliness, and bis own urlworthinesa,
thbM lie cricd ont: W'ae is me; I am undone; I am a man
ai tincicain lips, thaz hce was preparcd for service. It was
%%-lin Peter cried aut :Depart (rom mue, for I am a sinful
min, that Christ sain ta him :I will malce thee a fisher ai
men. It is wlîen ire realize aur own noîhingness that God
uses uis.

These are rame af the advanhages îvhich are gained by
l.ring in tie dIcinlhs; but let lis rememiier WC are flot com-
prlled ta remain ihere. Ait ive have ta do is ta cry ta God,
it is -.il we can do, and lic will camte ta us and place aur
fées on the Rock, and esuah1ilh aur coings, for with Himn
iliere is iorgiveness, that lic may he feared.

The congregation, statedly worsbipping in Charles
Street Cburch, is growing in numbers, influence and
tisctlness. It.passesses a flourishing Sabbath scbaol
anci variaus alter organizations, intended ho develop
and susiain Christian lite and beneficent activity.

Like many other prosperotîs car.gregations, it hadt a
humble origin. That most indefatigableof ai Cana-
dian Home M.lissionaries, Dr. Burns, deserves the
creclit of fotundinzr Charles Street congregation. lIs
origin mav be triced ta occasional services held by
himi, while be iras pastor of Knox Church. These
occasional services were held in a bouse at the corner
ai lloor and Yonge Streets, although it was several
î'ears atter thant a regîtiar service was established. In
1857ý Sahbath scbool instruîction %vas begun in a bouse
sins-r thé hieac of Jarvis Street, occupied nt that tune
by Rev. Dr. Gregg. and aiso by MNr. James Brown in
lus bouse on Gloucester Street. Afterwvard bath
were anialgamnated, and tlic united school continuedl
ta mecet in the Town Hall, Yorkville, where for
saule time prier ta 1867 regular, services were hcld.
In that vent, tînder the sanction ai Toronto Presby-
tery, a congrcgation iras organized, witb twenty-three
nieunhers. The first communion iras dispensed by
Rer John M.\acTavish, nowv of Inverness, Scotiand.

The church, a plain, but tieat and tasteful, example
of Englisli Gotbic, iras built the following vear, and
the Pet, John Campbell, 'M.A., iras ordained the first
pastair af Charles Street Churcli, an 3rid November,
1868. In 1873 Mir. Campbell ivas appointed professer
in the Presbyîerian Cohlege Montreal ; and in the
rarly part af 1875, the Rcv. R. D. Fraser, now- af St.
Paul's, Bownianville, iras inducted to the pastoral
charge. Owing ta ~il bealtb in bis famnily, Mr. Fraber
resigned. le ivas succeeded in the pastorate of
Charles Street Church by the Rev. John Hogg, who
iras inducted Jîîly 4, t879). About five years after.
ward, «,\c. Hogg's healtb being mucb impaired,
hc retired tramn bis charge, and was succcded by the
present pashor, the Rev. John Neil, B.A.

'Mr. Neil is a native Canadian, baving been born in
îîhat is nnir the county af Dtufferin. He received
bis preliminarv training in the Collegiate Institute,
Taranto, whence lie pracceded ta the University,
and stîbsequently ta Knox College for the study
ai theology After two sessions in Knox, hie ivent
ta Edinburgli, wbere, as is customary with Cana-
dian students going abroad, lic took a sonicwhat
eclecîle course. Returning ta Canada, Mr. Neil was
liccnse la iniS82, and in December ai the same year
wvas ordaincd ta the ministry, and inducted ta the
pastoral charge of Nassagaweya. in the Presbyler
ai Gueclph. Having received a cordial and u nani-
mous caîl ta Charles Street, Toronto, bie iras inducteý
on the i8th Deccmber, 1884.


